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Harmonized classification and coding of PPP uses

Harmonize definitions of declared uses of PPPs
Facilitate communication between countries (mutual recognition and 

zonal assessment – EU Regulation 1107/2009)

Grouping are intended to be meaningful in the context 
of  PPP efficacy evaluation

Ongoing work done the by EPPO ad hoc Panel on harmonization of 
data on plant protection products

CROP GROUPS to be transferred into the database



Harmonized classification and coding of PPP uses

Taxonomic codes
Taxonomic groups

Species

Non-taxonomic codes
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EPPO taxonomic codes: existing classification
Taxonomic tree: harmonized coding - parent/child relationships 

Kingdom Animalia 1ANIMK
Phylum Arthropoda 1ARTHP

Subphylum Hexapoda 1HEXAQ
Class Insecta 1INSEC

Order Hemiptera 1HEMIO
Suborder Sternorrhyncha 1STERR
Family Aleyrodidae 1ALEYF
Genus Bemisia 1BEMIG

Species Bemisia tabaci BEMITA

Note: the EPPO coding system is not intended to 
be a taxonomic information system. EPPO relies on 
other sources to verify taxonomic information.
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EPPO ntx codes: develop a new  classification
A different logic: multiple parents, multiple links of different nature

Fruit crops
Vegetable crops
Herbs, spices & medicinal plants

Cereal crops
NNNGG

Maize & millets
Legumes

Brassicas arable crops
Mustards

Beets …

Barley crops
3BARC

Oats crops
Rye crops

Wheat crops
Triticale

Spring barley
HORVS

Winter barley
HORVW

Hordeum
vulgare
HORVX

Arable crops
NNNAC

NTX TX

Hordeum
1HORG

Poaceae
AGRAF

Plantae
1PLAK









Creation of new non taxonomic EPPO Codes
A different procedure

Taxonomic codes

EPPO Secretariat manages 
all requests

Well defined procedure

Non-taxonomic codes

EPPO Panel on harmonization 
of data on PPPs is involved

Procedure remains to be 
defined



• Classification of PPP uses remains to be finalized and 
transferred into EPPO Global Database

• Visualization of this classification should be improved

• Procedure to create and maintain non-taxonomic
codes should be better defined

• Needs of many different users: EU Commision
(PPPAMs), MUCF (Eumuda), NPPOs and 
phytopharmaceutical industry should be met

Conclusions and future challenges



Thank you for your attention
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